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You should have received your derby tickets in the mail. Remember, proceeds from this fundraiser helps defray our 

yearly expenses and allows us to provide a scholarship to either an Antioch Community High School student or a Lakes 

Community High School student. Raffle ticket sales are the most important part of the derby and is how we are able to 

give back to the community. 

MAJOR SPONSORS THIS YEAR 

Antioch Auto Parts       Antioch Chamber of Commerce        Kloss Distributors of Miller Coors 
Musky Tales/Time 2 Bite 

 
DERBY INFORMATION 

 
AUCTION ITEMS   We are always looking for auction items for the children and adult auctions. 
 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED runners during the derby, bucket raffle table, set up on Friday Feb. 8th and tear down of 
headquarters on Monday Feb. 11th.  Please contact one of the board members if you can lend a hand. 
 
TICKETS    Cash prizes to be raffled off this year; $1,000, $500 and $250.  

DERBY BOOKLET      The advertising book has become successful for the media portion of our derby.  Earlier, members 
were sent copies of our Sponsorship Opportunities form either through the mail or email. Thank you for your quick 
response.  The booklet will go to press right after the first of the year. 
 
DONATIONS     We are still accepting donations for either the live auction or the bucket raffle.   
  Please contact one of the officers if you have a donation. 
    

 
Listed below are those who have responded so far with either an ad or a raffle/auction item 

 
Body Craft * Pickard China * Elsie Mae’s Canning & Bakery * Leonard & Amy Dane * Wake to Wood 

Thelen Materials * Dunkin Donuts * Triangle Sports & Marine * State Bank of the Lakes * Play it Again Sports 

 Antioch Cyclery * Ken & Laura Golonka * A to Z Rental * Texas Roadhouse * Bryan & Linda Krusmark  

Antioch Fine Wine & Liquors * Antioch Auto Parts * Robinson Wholesale, Inc.  

The Law Offices of David R. Del Re * Jewel-Osco * A to Z Rental * Polson’s Natural Foods  

 Antioch Pizza * Bonnie Letich * Ross & Sue Musumeci * The Vegas Café  

 
 

 

 



SOMETHING NEW THIS YEAR 

 

Thirsty Turtle has closed.  We have in the past, rented a tent for the derby.  This year, the cost of a rental has risen due to 

the fact most rental businesses have difficulty with weather conditions. This year, John Diechl, owner of the closed 

Thirsty Turtle has agreed to let NICC rent the building for our 59th derby. This means, just about everything will be held 

inside except fish judging.  We are still in the planning mode and will need volunteers for setting up and taking down. 

 

 

 

 

 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

         
January 14 at 7 pm       Derby Meeting at Time to Bite located at Musky Tales, Inc 25855 W. Rt. 173 

February 8                     Derby Setup      Volunteers needed----contact Ken Golonka 
February 9-10               Derby Days        Volunteers needed----contact Ken Golonka 
February 11            Teardown           Volunteers needed----contact Ken Golonka 
March 11 at 7 pm         Antioch Library 
April 8 at 7 pm              Antioch Library             
 
 

Remember  to send in your ticket stubs      
       
 
 
 

               
 
  

 
                       From the 
              Officers and Directors 
                         of the 

Northern Illinois Conservation Club 

 

 


